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MESSRS. SHUBERT AND 
WM. A. BRADY PRESENTTHE SCOTCH COMEDY

BUNTYFROM THE TORONTO PRESS
It Is the smartest, bright

est, prettiest comedy that has 
been put on the stage In a 
generation.—News.

MAUfAX PRESS
"Bunty fairly breathes the 

land of the heather; 
quaint Scottish humor In 
which the piece abounds, 
captivated last night's audi
ence completely.” — Halifax 
Recorder.

It la thought lu Church of England 
circles that a change In the location 
of the eastern dioceses will be effect
ed In the near future. Thie feeling 
Is caused by the fact that the provin
cial synod has not met for some years, 
the general synod having to a large

PULLSSenator Daniel Gives His Impressions of Great 
Welcome Given to Right Hon. R. L. Borden, in 
Canada’s Commercial Metropolis.

THEthe

CHAMPIONS 
ARE TO PLAY 

STANDARDS

extent taken its place but now the 
geneial synod has consented to the 
division of the provincial synod which 
is now composed of dioceses of On
tario. Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces. As this is the case It is now
necessary that a meeting of the pro- porter of The Standard to say some- 
\incial synod be held to make ar- thing about his impressions of the 
rangements for the division which 
will probably be as follows;

All the dioceses of Ontario will 
form a provincial synod to be presid- tel said;

STRINGS
BY GRAHAM MOFFAT. Ithe one thought—We are all Canadt-When asked last evening by a re-

A COMPANY OP ALL SCOTCH PLAYERS
"At the Windsor Hotel a great 

crowd of the prominent men of both 
races were gathered together. Stand
ing on the stairway Premier Borden 
addressed the big crowd in the ro 
tunda, and later he spoke to fho vast 
gathering without the hotel. His re
ception on both occasions was mark
ed by the greatest enthusiasm.

"Mr. Hazen held a reception to his 
friends in one of the rooms of the 
Windsor, at which both English and 
French Canadians, prominent in pub
lic life, were present. While this re
ception was In progress Mr. Borden 
came in and shook hands with every
body. Addresses were delivered by Mr. 
Hazen and others. A French gentle
men who was present made a striking 
speech, declaring he was ready to sup
port any naval policy Mr. Borden and 
his ministers might agree on. and his 
remarks were received with loud ap
plause by the men of both races.

“Taken altogether, Mr. Borden’s re
ception was an impressive, and Inspir
ing outpouring of enthusiasm, and It 
was the more remarkable in that it 
was absolutely spontaneous, the out
come of the desire of the people to 
actotd him hearty welcom 
press their confidence in him, to show 
him how they appreciated the able 
manner in which he had represented 
them in the Mother Country.

"Mr. Borden must have been highly 
gratified at the welcome given him. 
Both he and Mrs. Borden were look
ing in the best of health."

GREATEST COMEDY OF OUR DAYdemonstration given to Right Hon. R. 
L. Borden in Montreal, Senator Dan- PRICCS

EVENlfG—25c. to $1.50. 
MAT.

EAT SALE OPENS 
TOMORROW ai 10 A.M.sHalifax. X S., Sept. 10.—It will be . , . , ,,

the Nova Sootja league leaders ^d .over by Archbishop ( ha r les Hamil- 
against the New Brunswick and op Ottawa. Bishop Farthing will
Maine league leaders tile Halifax be ‘’barge of the diocese of Mont- f . (TOW(tg t»ie 8UStalned enthus-

Zunl'Z * ,he people. ,
and Saturday of this week That's fc><0,,a aI1,l frime Edward Island will well known resident of Montreal, a 
ihe latest word hot oft the bat-and be„lmde,,r, 'he charge ot Bishop Wot- 
it looks good to go through. J?11- Thla Will make practically live

Managers Murphv and Cosgrove, of dioceses with only four bishops 
the Greva, have been in touch with 1» also.hoped that Newfoundland
the champions to the west of us. and . ‘ enter ecclesiastical pro- demonstration ever accordedthough they demand a prints-,y guar- * P°""Cal "nl°n S ' m™7T, commerce metro*
antee. the Standards' magnates feel lunnot ue 
That they can pull out U. K. on the
deal.

The Wanderers' grounds will be 
available for the dates mentioned, and 
with the big crowds in the city, and 
those who will come in to see the 
games, record attendance should be 
drawn.

to $1.00."That is a pretty large order. My
chief impression was of the vast ness

was told by a

man who is not given to exaggeration,
Nickel’s Latest Big feature a Masterpieceand who is well qualified to judge, 

that the welcome given to Mr. Borden 
in Montreal was undoubtedly the “DON JUAN ând CHARLES V.”

pi
polis of Canada.

"At the landing place there was an 
immense concourse of people, and 
along the line of the procession from 
the pier to the Windsor Hotel, a dls- 

Xewport News. Sept. 10—«chr Ful tftnce of two miles, the streets were 
1er Palmer. Portland. Me lined with dense masses of people.

Vineyard' Haven. Sept. 10.—Schr And all along the line of march the 
as a tetm the standards will be ■’•‘‘‘«o Ashley. Westport. N 9: Carrie banners and streamers, and every 

Intact Tom Gibbons haa êone bin v Wa,e- Sackville. X B; Samuel B "here the enthusiasm of the people 
there wil be in his ni t t'Hack'- Coe Hubbard, Calais. Me: Khoda Holmes, knew no bounds. English and French 
an the ate bm noise' of the Stellar N'e* York: l.aTooka. New York: speaking Canadians vied with one 
“n club Then such men as Tr ies Vere B R^ts. New York. another In doing honor to the Pre-
and Crockett of Moncton would ml Boston. Sept. 10.—Schr Henry S “'1er: one could not say which gave 
aÏ «liable If needed Th s would elvt L11tle. Newport News him the most cordial reception. Along
Duval Bate. - d Cogln for pBchei-s Philadelphia, Sept. 10.—Schr Addle the line of march, however, were 
the regular i.-Ueld ° Sw'etmati FtTlev M. Lawrence, Portland. Me. stretched across the streets banners
Mahouev :,nd lows- and the outfiedd New York. Sept. 10 Schr» Rosalie bearing greetings In French and En- FarrTanj'cüvwl,TCo£n Bat^ Baltimore Halifax. N S.: Harry Ml,- Halt: but the dominant note of 
and others to fili in at right. A pretty tefi st v-° l?’ Mtnneola, Dor-
strong team—In fact when hitting, as Chester, N. B.; Gypsum Queen, Bridge- 
strong as at anv time this season. ,N *>-•, Silver btar Maitland,

Of the Fredericton club, little com- ,v S;; ï»ga l ampbellton.N. B.; Caro- 
ment Is necessary. They won the llne (,ra-• ' inexard Ha\en.
New Brunswick and Maine league In
a hard race and are strong in every Easingtou. Stevenson, Halifax; schr 
department—a fine ball team and one Effort. Ogilvie, St. Andrews, 
worth- going many miles to see per- Fid sttnr Kaslngton, Stevenson, 
form. “ Portland, with 1,80V tons coal.

New York. Sept 10.—Kronprtnz Wil
helm, Bremen ; Munserratt, Barcelona;
Alice, Trieste , Main, Bremen ; Finland,

Two Gorgeous Historical Reels By Rathe.
Louis Reeves Harrison, the Eminent Art Critic and Writer, 

in a long laudatory article on this picture says :
<(|N addition to its historical value and accuracy,

I tWs play boldly presents the contrasts and contradictions 
1 of Spanish character and Is replete with picturesque settings.

It follows closely cur own conclusion that the Spanish are proud, 
courteous and brave, but given to intrigue and magnificently im
prudent. Therefore the plot of this superb film-drama—gorgeously 
colored withal—Is one well calculated to bring out the half-vindic
tive, half-voluptuous nature of court life in the time of Phillip II.
It is unquestionably a masterpiece, any one individual setting of 
which is thrice worthy of a place In exclusive art collections.”

The Usual Generous Supply of Comedies
GERTRUDE LEROY AND TOM WATERALL IN SONGS.

I N C I D C N T A LS

LATE SHIPPING.

I

the ORCHESTRALoccasion, the spirit of the intermin
able crowds was obviously keyed to

now of the I. C. R. engineering staff, 
was married to Miss .lessie Mabel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Weir, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. D. MacOdrum. at the home 
of the bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Torrens left on a wedding trip to 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara Falls and 
other points.

At the home of John T. Hawke, 
editor of the Transcript, his second

Queenstown, kept 10-Str Francis, --------- daughter. Beatrice Louise, was uult-
Xew V ork. ed in marriage with Melville J. Howev

Montreal is always a city of inter- A\ontuouth, Sept HI Str Monmouth. Special to The Standard. formerly of Exeter OntaTTo but now
est. ami especially so In early autumn. Montreal. Moncton. Sept. 10.—Charges that of Harwell. Sask. The ceremony was
liny Sept 10-Str Krooni™», New the .oncrete sidewalks laid by De- Permed by Rev L 1 Batty, and
novelties, and the places of amusement ,an,don. Sept lu. -Str Minnehaha, roat Bros, were nut according to «peel- : ll|ce at form” hooeto
tn full swiug. A visit there at this \mk fixations were Investigated by the Ontario, will proceed to the west
time of year eatmot be otherwise than Copenhagen. Sept 10 Str Helltg city council today, but the bulk of evi-
enjoyable, and with the very low rat- m,,, , v,,.. ynl-.. ,prevailing on the Intercolonial Kail- VheVbôrg Sept 10.-Sirs Kaiser WII- dellC" »'h"t to show that the contrac
way tn connect tun with the annual tall j1€inj ljei Li vosse New York President lors had *ebt their obligation,
excursions, the round trip van be made 
more cheaply than at any other time.
On Sept. 12, 13 and 14 the round trip 
tare from St lohn will be only $12, 
tickets good for return Sept. 30. On 

spt. -t. and 2k the same rates 
will prevail, with the i et urn limit Oct 
14. Traveller:- from the Maritime Pro
vinces have the choice ot two of the I 
finest tbrougn trains on the continent ! 
the Ocean Limited and the Maritime 
Express, both renowned for the excel 
le nee of their sleeping and dining car 
tervice.

BRUCH OF CONTRtCI 
NOT PROVEN IN OISE OF 

MONCTON SHU

Parrsboro, N. S., Sept. 10—Ard str

FALL EXCURSIONS
TO MONTREAL. Antwerp.

XJudge—Five dollars fine for exceed- 
g the speed limit.
t 'Lender But I was only going 3 

Corinthian, ipated for some time in social circles ! miles an hour.
took place this evening. Grover C.j Judge—Then it's ten dollars for ob- 

of Fredericton, structing the highway.

Two weddings that have been auttc-Linvoln, New York.
Havre. Sept 10.—Str 

Montreal.
Brow Hoad. Sept 10.—Signalled—Str Torrens, formerly 

Royal Edward, Montreal. Sicilian, _ _
Montreal.

Trieste. Sept 10. - Str I\>rna, New 
York.

Liverpool. Sept 10.-—Arrived—Str.
Winifredian, Boston

Plymouth. Sept. 10 Str President,
Lincoln, New York.

Southampton, Sept 10.—Sailed—Str 
Southampton; Ausuuia, Montreal.

Se
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LYNN TEAM 
DEFEATED 

CHAMPIONS

Music for Every Occasion-—Any 
Time, Anywhere, if you own aIn

the 
1^) Even- V ictor-V ictrolam mi

JPHAT marvellous musical instrument which produces the 
set mil voices of the world’s greatest singers such as Caruso, 

Melba, Tetrazzini, Amato, Gogorza, with the same effect as 
if they were actually present “ His Master’s Voice ” dealers 

e will gladly give free demonstrations. Victrolas 
Sold also on easy terms as low as $1.00 

e your home happier with a Victrola.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
MONTREAL. LIMITED

TAKE A GLASS OF St Stephen, Sept. 10.—A large 
crowd of people today witnessed a 
fine class game of ball between the 
Lynn,

! land league and the Fredericton team, 
•he champions of the N. B. and Maine 
league. The game was full of spec
ial Mar playing and was a very fast 
game. Lynn won the game by a score 
of two to one. Shark 
was the battery for Fredericton and 
Waller and Weeden for Lynn.

The same teams will play again to
morrow when another great game Is 
expected.

Mass., team of the New Eng-

i mbefore retiring. You will feel in 
fine fettle in the morning.

Two Sizes. 25c. and 60c.
erywher 

are from $20 
per week.

ev
ey and Murray v up. 

Make
All Pretests.

^3DIED. mLOCKETT—After a short illness. Win.
H. Lockett passed away at his home,
101 First street. South 
Mass. He was a native of Manches
ter, England. He leaves four chil- 
dred, three sons and one daughter 
by his first wife. His widow, who 
was Miss Ella C. Rudolf, of Lunen
burg. N. S., survives him. (Nova 
Scotia papers please copy.)

GELDART—Suddenly on Thursday, 
dept. 5th, at her home at Elgin, Al- J 
bert county, in her 75th year, Mary,
Id C.™.'^X,ahn^rd^1.dirt;.,^nf A,itT ="«ri”s aucb a close faat 
hlï^ Jrîu Ir 'mnnrî t1™6 °f ball on the MarBtbon grounds

“f at t0 mourn yesterday, the Greeks and the Socials
WAY^Ct Welsford. Sept. 3rd. Margar- ,n thelr f*cond game thU a,,ern"on 

et, relict of the late George May,
85 years.

SHOULD BE 
A FINE BALL 

GAME TODAY

Boston,

Siffi SS- 90c FOR
THE TWO 

SELECTIONS
►Vv .

ftOVER SOW RECORDS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

SEND FOR A FREE COPY OF 
OUR 30# PAGE MUSICAL 

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

9r
oshould attract a very large crowd of 

age fans. Today’s game promises fo be 
even mdre exciting and harder fought 

— than that of yesterday, as George Win
ter will be the pitcher for the Greeks * 
and Warwick will do the taflrllng 
for the Socials.

The Socials have one of the best 
teams that has played in St. John this 
season, and they will put every effort 
forward this afternoon to win from 
the local team, while the Marathons 
are just as determined that they will 
beat, the men from the sister city.

The game will start at 3.16 o’clock 
and the fane may expect a fast game 
from start to finish.

r.
VICTROLA.IV $36. IVICTROLA VI $34.50.

IQt

IK K i
K\

£ fA

AU VICTOR VICTROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDSWILL DISBAND HERE.

The Halifax Socials after finishing 
their series with the Marathons will

---------- _----- -------- disband here. They were given a
“ “Fare-you-well” at the Arena Rink,
House Hies end Mew They Halifax M« Wartm, and a Halifax

Spread.Disease “ID leaving Halifax they
Dr. C. Gordon Hewett, Dominion Sn. with the conviction that their elorta 

«ometosM, wfU lecture before the Na- haw been hlshly appreciated, as 
tural History Society of New Brum claw ball players and good square 
wick at their rooms. Union «treat, to- «porte. Socially they have made 

(Ttwnday) e venins, on the many friend» who win look forward 
The public an cordially to the plMtaure of seeing them la 

Halifax for another season."

( • j

rOR SALE BY

i. & a. McMillanmay do so

98 and lOO Prince William Street
Wholesale Distributers of Victor Gramophones & Records. Also Berliner Machines & Supplies

■

"mis a astir-a voies**L 'v

■

I

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

REGULAR MEETING
The Church of England Sunday 

school teachers of the Deanery of St. 
John held their bi-monthly meeting in 
the Church of St. John the Baptist ou 
Paradise Row, last evening. Rev. Gue 
tave A. Kuhring, president of the 
Teachers’ Association, presided and 
delivered an interesting Bible reading 
on the Second Epistle of Paul to the 
Corinthians. This reading was the 
second of a series of three and will 
undoubtedly prove to be a great bene
fit to those present.

Rev. 0. F. Seovil, of St. Jude’s 
church, West End., was the next 
speaker, delivering an excellent ad
dress on missionary work In Africa. 
This address showed that Rev. Mr. 
Seovil had 
the study 
clear manner in which lie explained 
the different phases of the work will 
prove a great help to the 
school teachers in their dep

The business part of the

ent donslderable time In 
question and the

sp 
of the

Sunday 
artment. 

e meeting 
was then taken up. Rev. Mr. Kuhring 
announced that Miss Louise Howard 
had won the Bishop's prize for the 
highest marks on the Sunday school 
teachers’ examinations, having 97 
points. Miss E. L. Mllledge was sec
ond with 91 points, thus winning the 
Deanery prize. Miss Kee ranked next 
in the St. John Deanery The examin
ation papers were marked in Toron
to and the high percentage made 
shows that good progress is being 
made In Sunday schol work In the St. 
John Deanery.

Plans were then discussed for the 
observance of the two days of Inter
cession for Sunday schools on October 
20th and 21st. It was decided to hold 
a meeting on Monday, the 21st, at 
Trinity Church at half past ten In the 
mornlug for communion and in the ev
ening a meeting will be held In Stone 
church commencing at eight o'clock.

At the close of the business meet
ing Rev. Father Con vers, rector of the 
Mission church, delivered an Interest- 
ng address on the .Obstacles the Mis
sionaries have to contend with in 
Africa. This address was listened to 
with more than ordinary care as Rev. 
Mr. Con vers spoke from personal ex
perience. having spent some time In 
missionary work in the dark contin
ent.

Marvelous Relief far Corns, 
Bunions, Sore Foot Lumps

Five corn on five toes for five years. 
Was he lame? You bet. That man 
was a chump—sure he was. One 
quarter spent on Putnam’s eases ’em 

good style—lifts them out quick— 
without pain, and never falls. This 
Is why Putnam's is superior to the 
cheap imitations that afford the deal 
er more profit. Use only "Putnam’s" 
Extractor. Sold by druggists.

in

Would Never Have Guessed.
"Met a man named Wombat today. 

Says lie was a friend of yours when 
you were poor."

"He was a consummate actor, then. 
He never let me suspect that he was 
a friend.”

ifc
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Classifiée
One cent per word each in 
on advertisements running

If You Wish tc 
List I

I We make a specialty o' 
Buildings, Hotels, Tenement

NO SALE:
If you are In the market 

large well assorted Met of d

ALLISON & TH

WANTEH,

WANTED—Nicely furnished fl 
rent from Oct. 20th, suitable foi 
pie with baby. State location am 
veniences, with terms to Box 61 
•f Standard office.

WANTED—Secondhand Cash 1 
ter, suitable for small store. Pi 
Zara, price and where to be se 
"R" care ot The Standard.v

TEACHER WANTED—To taV 
«•Ition of undersigned as prii 
Woodstock Grammar School. To 
October first," or sooner If pot 
Address Chas. D. Richards, 
flock, N B.

i4

WANTED—At once, an ex peri 
4rug clerk for out of town stor 
ply stating experience and sala 
Pected to Iron, care of The Stai

WANTED—One iron mouldei 
two men to work around machine 
steady work, must be strictly t< 
ate. Thompson Mlg. Co., Grand

V/ANTED—Two men to drive 
engine in large mill, with knox 
of electric distribution prel 
Good reliable men need only 
The New Brunswick Pulp and 
Co., Ltd., Mtllerton, N. B.

WANTED—Teamster. Apply 
t>rury, 41 Waterloo street.

WANTED CHEAP.—A few a< 
land suitable for orchard. Part 
land. Price and particulars to 
Dorey, St. Andrews, N. B.

WANTED—Young man as ofl 
eistant, must have some exp* 
and a knowledge of stenog 
Apply, Box A. B. C., care St 
Office.

WANTED—Second class t 
for School District No- 12, 
Landing for term ending Dec 
Apply, stating salary, to Tit 
Parker, Secretary, Public Li 
Kings Co., N. B.

1

SITUATIONS VAGAN
BOY AND GIRL AGENTS—

packages of Art Post Cards fo 
10c. each and receive a fine b 
mitt or beautiful dressed dol 
Wiite today. The Premium Tr 
Dept. A , Box 265 St. Jonh, N 
Box 465 New Glasgow, N. S.

SALESMEN—$50 per 
one hand Egg Beater, 
terms 26c. Money refunded 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. C< 
lingwood. Ont.

FOR SALE.t

New Domestic and New Hoi 
cheap sewiug machines, $5. i 
them In my shop. Genuine nee 
kinds and oil. Edison improved 
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs ai 
lng machines repaired. WlUian 
ford, 106 Princess street, t
White store.’______

FOR 8AI.E—Valuable freen- 
atreet. Leiperty on Harrleou 

106 feet. Four large ana cot 
tenements. Stone foundation, 
roof, good repair. Apply E 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Prlncesi

JUST ARRIVED--Two airloads o 
HORSES, wrighing from 1000 
Its. for sale al EDWARD I 
Dibits Walcrloo St. ’Ption

FARMS FOR SALE
FARMS FOR. SALE. 

We are headquarters io 
Brunswick farms and country 
ty of all kinds. Acreage, 
wards in one block. W 
your farm requirements. New 
weekly. Alfred Burley 6 Co., 
Main 890, West 2S4.

FARMS FOR SALE. 
A farm formerly owned ai 

pled by the late David Hill cc 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells 
Lomond Road, St. Job 
considerable standing timber 
20 acres cleared ready for pi 

Also a desirable farm 
owned by the late Roger Qui 
tain lng 160 acres Parish of V 
Kings County, having 

John River

1.0U' 
e ca

J

a ft oi 
and situathe St

half a mile above Public 
Apply to

DANIEL MULLIN.
PtiSiloy Building, Ctij 

FOR SALE—Farms and L 
acres, two houses and five 
three’ miles from Public 
Kings Co Also five to fifty ; 
close to river at Public Land 
Llngley, on C. ,F. R., 80 ac 
houses and barns, also 2 1 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, hi 
bam and 260 acres soodli 
other farms at bargains. J. 
A Son. Nelson street. Phon

HORSE CLIPPING
ELECTRIC CLIPPING - 

clipped and groomed while 
at Short’s Stable. Princes» 
Only electric clipper In the <

TOO MANY PRINTERS
Seek only to get through orders and collect their bills.

We try to execute work so that customers come 
back for future supplies.

Think this a good plan? Then try us.

Standard Job Printing Co.
82 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

GRITZ
Does not heat 
the blood like 
oatmeal ....

Try a 5 lb. Bag.

f

You will find relief In Zam-Buk I 
It sates the burning, «tinging 
P*h>, stops bleeding and brings 
•oie. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, meant cure. Why not prove
this 7, tSteTM.—

rm
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